
The desire far a- revision of 
tha tariff stare i about to work 
deamraHrarion among tha Re- 
pabHcaa forces of Iowa. They 
waat the tariff revised aad they 
want k bad, aad they want it so 

•aacb worse than speaker 
David B. Hcadawoa docs that 
khea be was re-eoariasted far 
Ceagreas the other day he de- 
bated the adariaetfaa He 
gave as his reason for declining 
that be was not la harnsooy with 
At Wrpriiliraas of kfa district 
oe tha tariff gaesHna. This 
aorioa on the past of tha leader 
of hb petty in the Hoasc of 
ffspsaesidslliii fa certainly ae 

amted that the selection by tha 
DsaswuaU of that valiant old 
aartem, Horace Boies, to op- 
pose nandersou made k caster 

far Uas to get Us consent to 
withdrew from the race. How- 
ever that may be, the incident 
fa amee the lese interesting. It 
cecam bat a few short months 
ago that speaker Thomas B. 
Reed wae shelved because he 
wee oat of harmony with the 
administration cod now Reed’s 
successor la suddenly stranded 
hsraese he ie oat of harmony 
with kfa people. 

AT OMS wm THE BOSSES. 
At Oyster Bay Tuesday there 

was an earnest conference of 
'several Republican party leaders 
with President Roosevelt. Sena- 
wn tuniy ppooocr, mxuoo, 
Aldrick, Lodge and Postmaster 
General Payne were present. It 
is aw secret that the party 
Wad— like Raima arc strenu- 
earfy opposed to the Presldeat’s 
maaam&ft^woaa ne smms M s Ipmuou «pos reciprocity wild 

Cuba and to his ntterances 

against the trusts. At the Con- 

ference, it seems, there was an 

attempt to iadnee Rooaeveh to 
ewdba greater moderation la 
expressing his visas on tbsse 
subjects fat his speeches. In 
Rtf Yaek city it was open 
talk after (ha conference ad- 
Jaamad that it had broken ep 

wm§[ 
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to them that he 

/' 4 

^AaOyater Bay die patch says 

Mara ad the Beaatora from the 
..that there had bats 
troahle, and U looked all the 
PmUawt had held oa to bW 
idasa —d drol—d hWhtaaHoar 
la a way to distress Us advisers. 
It la to be hoped that ho roaHy 
«d that very Mag. 

-------- 

Senate. One editor, who sup- 
ported Latimer against Evans, 
took occae&od* at a supporter of 
the newly fleeted Senator, to 
remind him that a United States 
Senator has other and mace im- 
portant duties than distributing 
seeds and pamphlets. 

Reading of these things impels 
one to request the Sooth Caroli- 
na editor to tell what those nan 

important duties are in case of a 
Senator who is a Democrat and 
an average member of the minor- 
ity party. It would certainly not 
xequirs u vary great volume to 
contain a list of them. Legisla- 
tion in these letter days is enac- 
ted not by legislative holies but 
by the majority parties in con- 
trol of those bodies, and in origi- 
ins ting, shaping, or effecting any 
important legislation a member 
of the minority party, unless 
the division is nearly equal, finds 
his field of inviting endeavor 
ntber circumscribed. He can 
criticise everything the other 
fellows do, be can get his re- 
marks inserted in the Congres- 
sional Record, be can distribute 
seeds and documents, and can 
daw his salary. Possibly he 
may secure a rural free delivery 
route or taro, but beyond these 
specifications his field of duty is 
bane® enough of important pos- 
sibilities. 

Because there happen to be 
good pay and not much heavy 
work In being a minority mem- 
ber of the United States Con- 
gress, don't blame the Congress- 
man for it. Let him distribute 
seeds. Let them all scatter 
good seeds, and in due time, per- 
haps, if they faint not they will 
gather a harvest of votes great 
enough to place them in the ma- 

jority party, and then greater op- 
portunities will impose greater 
duties. 

LUCIA LETTER. 
Oonwi4Um» at tt* OasstM 

Sept. 15.—Cotton is’ opening 
very rapidly and if it stavs dry 
for two weeks more the balk of it 
will be open. The prospect is 
now that cotton will be 
all picked out bv the 
first of November or sooner. 
We had two weeks of hot dry 
weather in August that blasted 
the most promisiug crop of 
cotton we have ban for years 
past. We will make but a very 
little, if any more than a half 
crop. Corn is a fair crop except 
bottoms that were damaged by 
high water. Partners sire now 
making ready for wheat seeding. 

Rev. J. J. Gray preached a 
moat excellent sermon at Snow 
Hill last night. Text—The 
Samaritan Woman. 

Kev. W. «. Wilson also 
preached a fine sermon at 
Caatanea yesterday from the 
text—Know thyself. 

Mrs. J. W. Jones and children, 
of Charlotte, came oat Saturday 
to spend a week visiting friends 
and relatives. 

Quit* a number of onr people 
have had basin ess at Dallas last 
and this week. 

The Republicans Hi Conven- 
tion were very liberal to River 
Bend in theH nominations. 
Don't expect our candidates, 
though, will be any harder to 
beat than th*' others; although, 
some of them are very much 
elated over the prospect of being 
elected. 

The Republican nominees for 
Congress t* this State or moot 
of them seem to be afraid to 
meet their Democratic opponents 
on the stomp. Has the Repub- lican party ao men in these 
Districts tha equals of theH 
qupousnta or ate they afraid 
their opponents will tell too 
much troth? Which? 

Btttt 8xooKS. 

York Csaaiy Items. 
VuUtOJ, UM|min> 

Cotton is reported to be open- 
ing so rapidly in this section 
that the pickers can hardly keep 
op with it. The probability is 
that there wilt be but little cot- 
ton to pick this year after No- 
vember 1. 

Echoes from the rural free de- 
livery system indicate increas- 
ing satisfaction on the part of 
the patrons of the various routes. 
There was ranch opposition to 
the innovation at first; but now, 
since the patrons are beginning 
to realise that each one virtually 
has a postoffice of his own, this 
opposition is being dissipated. 

A casual conversation be- 
tween two gentlemen on the 
streets of Yorkville tlie other 
day, one of them over 70 years 
of age, reverted to the subject of 
men who had been especially 
noted in this section foe their 
physical strength. Although 
several namea were mentioned, 
one especially striking inddeut 
came fn review, and no doubt 
there arc some old people who 
could give more facts. "'Hie 
strongest man of whom 1 have 
any recollection,'’ said the sep- 
tuagenarian, "was Brit Bolin. 
His name was probably Briton: 
out be was always known as 
‘Brit.’ He lived up in the Beth- 
any section, only a abort dis- 
tance from the church, and the 
only time I remember to have 
seen him was in the early forties. 
As a little shaver, I went along 
with a party on a deer hunting 
expedition in that section, and 
they called on Bolin to get in- 
formation and enjoy the old 
man’s yarns. He had retired as 
a deer hunter on account of age, 
and did not go with the party. 
During the occasion, however, 
there were some interesting re- 
views of Bolin’s hunting adven- 
tures, and one of them made 
quite an impression on me. It 
was to the effect that some years previous the old man went bunt- 
ing with one of the McGills. 
Which one it was I do not re- 
member; but they were on foot, 
and after they had killed a large 
deer Mr. McGill became disabled 
or exhausted, and was nnable to 
make the trip back home, sev- 
eral miles distance. After con- 
sidering the situation a bit, Mr. 
Bolin took the deer on bis 
shoulders and had Mr. McGill to 
climb on top of it, and with this 
load, augmented by the two 
rifles, trudged on home, making 
the trip without great difficulty.” 

Geo. W. Williams, Esq., was 
bitten by a supposed insddog 
last Friday afternoon, and left 
for Baltimore Monday to pnt 
himself under the Pasteur treat- 
ment should further investiga- 
tion make such a step seem de- 
sirable. The dog that bit Mr. 
Williams was a pet collie, which 
he had owned for quite awhile. 
The animal waa well-known on 
the streets and had the reputa- 
tion of being a notorious coward 
so far as fighting other dogs was 
concerned. On Thursday be 
became noticeably quarrelsome. 
ngming otner aogs promiscu- 
ously. He kept it up during 
Friday, and on Friday afternoon 
Ur. Williams undertook to chain 
the animal up. While so en- 

gaged he waa bitten on the wrist. 
Later the dog slipped its collar, 
and by this time there developed 
a settled suspicion that there 
was something seriously wrong 
with it. Without delay the dog 
waa shot, and Drs. Bratton and 
Barron made an examination for 
evidences of poison. This was 
because of a theory that poison 
waa the trouble. No poison waa 
ionnd and the only other theory 
was that the trouble waa possi- 
bly due to hydrophobia. Upon 
the advice of the physicians, Mr. 
Williams left at once for Balti- 
more, taking with him the dog's 
brain, with the intention of hav- 
ing ft examined by the Fastenr 
experts. If the examination 
shows hydrophobia, Mr. Will- 
iams will submit to' treatment 
and wiH be away about thirty 
days. Otherwise be will proba- 
bly return by the end of the 
week. 

Wfc the Nile*. 
At the Wednesday morning 

session of Mayor JLove's court 
the following cases were dis- 
posed of: Will Stowe, drank 
and down, fined $2.S0; two 

238^3^^^ 
CSSS was presented to Chief 
Alexander yesterday morning. 
Mrs. Tom Brown, who came here 
fivn or sin wades ago and who is 
Using at the Aeon with bar three 

22r.S?d2ta,S3i5l.£:hSS TTOia IM City I# procnnng tn€ 
anest and tetnrn of her husband 
who deserted them two weeks 

SJSSsl-SSJLS 
an effort to eompd her husband 

S’SKtKLTSJBftSii 
SAkfi&SBC: ™ 
waa sot the first time she had 
been dhsmrtad and yat she par* 

igansayars; 
■“gV-te. !?>■» 

■ad shadows of the police 
e 

fllimigi 11 m0m fnnrisit l.gj—A 

Al the Chrchaa. 
l,uthetan church—Preaching 

at 11 a. in. Sunday by the j*ts- 
tor. Rev. C. F. Morgan. 

A. R. F. Church.—Preaching 
at 11 a. m. oud 7:S0p. in. bv 
the pastor, Dr. J. C. Galloway. 

Baptist Church Preaching 
Sunday morning and evening 
by the pastor, Rev. W. F. Wat- 
son. 

The Shelby Star says that Mr. 
John Green, of Boiling Springs 
wounded and captured a few 
days ago an eagle that measures 
seven feet from tip to tip of his 
wings. 
•.Presbyterian Church—Preach- 
ing Sunday morning and evening 
by the pastor, Rev. M. McG. 
Shields. Morning subject, The 
Falsehoods of Eve; evening sub- 
ject, The Shadow of the Rock. 
Preaching at the I«oray immedi- 
ately after Sabbath School. 

West End and Ozark Metho- 
dist Churches—Preaching at 
West End at 11 a. m. and 7.30 
p. in. Sunday by the pastor. Rev. 
J. H. Bradley. Services at tbe 
Ozark conducted at 11 a. m. by 
Mr. H. H. Mitchell; preaching 
at 7:30 p. ui. by Prof. J. H. Se- 
park. 

Main Street Methodist Church 
—Preaching at 11 a. m. and 7:30 
p. in. Sunday by the pastor, Dr. 
H. F. Chreitzbcrg. Morning 
subject. The Divine Plans of 
Revivals; evening subject, 
Christians must remove obsta- 
cles out of the way of the uncon- 
verted. Members who subscribe 
to the missionary fund will 
please bring amount of subscrip- 
tion Sunday. 

Tmi arc Tniwru. 
fvi 11 -L■ ■-w*-« rlluRMTI rOCL 

Time changes all things and 
time is changing the public and 
private estimate of trees in this 
country. When the pioneers 
came upon a vast wilderness the 
trees were os much opposed to 
their making comfortable liveli- 
hoods aa were the copperskinned 
savages. They made war up- 
on tne forest with more seal 
than judgment; they slaughtered 
and laid waste. With such be- 
ginnings of the people their con- 
stituted authorities have been 
alow tvmake l&wa for the pro- 
tection of mere trees, though 
gradually the worth of the latter 
has come to be understood by 
many. Old trees soon will be 
held, as they should be to be 
sacred and young trees as some- 

thing to be encouraged, fostered 
and trained in the way they 
should go. It is only a few years 
since Or. Marshall, of this State 
astonished the public by bring- 
ing suit against a telephone com- 

pany for hacking branches oft 
some stately trees because they 
interfered with the stringing or 

proper insolation of its wires. 
The courts sustained the doctor’s 
contention that ancient trees 
arc treasures. The tele- 
phone company will not soon 
forget the fact, for it was com- 
pelled to pay smartly for the 'de- 
struction it wrought. 

TAX NOTICE! 
1 will be at the following places on 

the dates named for the purpose of 
receiving the state and county tax 
due for year 1902: 
Gastonia. Saturday, Sept. 27. 
Lowell. Monday, Sept. 29. 
McAdenvilte, Tuesday, Sept. 30. 
Bessemer City. Monday, Oet. 1. 
Stanley. Friday. Oct. 3. 
Belmont, Saturday, Oct. 4. 
Dallas. Monday, Oct. 0. 
Mount Holly, Tuesday, Oct. 7. 
Mta. Island, Wednesday a. m. Oct. 8. 
Lucia, Wednesday_p. m. Oct. 8. 
Carpenters’ Store, Fridays, m. Oct. 10 
Landers Chanel, Fridayp. m. Oct. 10. 
Clierryvill*. Saturday, Oct. 11. 
Fuller*’ Store, Monday, Oct. 13. 
Unfon, Tuesday a. m. Oct. 14. 
South Point. Tuesday p. ns. Oct. 14. 
Pleasant Riagc. Wed. a. m. Oct. 13.. 
Crowder* Creek. Wednesday p. m. 

Oct. IS. 
Pattersons School House, Thursday, 

a. Cl. Oct 16. 
Crowders Mountain, Mills Thuradav 

n. m. Oct. 16. 
Dtlllng*’ and Kings Mtn. Mill*. Fri- 

day. a ra. Oct. 17. 
Cor* and Lais Mill*. Friday, p. ra. 

Oet. If. 
Gsstonla, Saturday, Oet. 18. 
Hardin Mill*. Monday a. ra. Oct >0. 
High Shoal*, Monday p. m. Oet. 20. 
Tuekaaeege. Tuesday a. m. Oet. 21. 
XhnVtlW.Taeidoy p ra. Oct. 21. 
Alexia. Thursday a. ra. Oet. 23. 

Spencer^Mta. Mill*. Thursday p. m. 

C. B. Aaurraoxo, Sheriff. 

The rflST NATIONAL BANK 
Ol ftutoola, in the State of North 

Carolina, at the cloac of 
Biuioes*. Sap. IS. 190? 

imutcit: 
Loaua aadtdlscouou __8178 337314 
Overdraft*, secured and sue 

cared- ---- 000009 
0. ft. flunda lo secure circulation I7J00JM 
PremWiua on 0. 8. Bonds- 1.000.00 
Banktag boose, faruilare. and 
fixtures.. __ 14.000.00 

Dee from National Banka (not 
Reserve Agents)...-,_... U3Ml.IT 

Dee (roe .State Banka sad Bank 
««-.----- 1.448.48 

Dus from approved lustres 
Agrute- 183X13 99 

Checks sue) other cask Items_ IU.R3 
Natesnf other National Banka _. 1.420.00 
fractional paper curruncr. nick- 

els and rests.. .. 608. X 
Lawpcl Mom Vr. 

sxaTU ix'Baux. vis: 
apccio—-I8.7UO.OO 
Legal-tender neten— o.ooo.oo 
Bedemptloo (and with 0. R. 

14,7eu-®° 

Treasurer (54 of circulaUou)... 623.00 

Total-8258.94782 
UAinmcs: 

Capital stock paid la...$ .403100.00 
Surplus land _ 10.000 00 
Uadi Tided profits, levs expert sea 

and tanas paid___ 4.036311 
National Bank aotes outstanding 12.500.00 
Due to other National Baaka_ 19J33.ll 
Dur to State Banks sad Bakers 10.805 40 
lndlvidosl deposits abject to 
chock- 49.149.00 

Demand certificate* ol deposit. 2.447.77 
Time certificates o( deposit 503)73 33 
Cashier's checks outstanding_ 678.18 
Notes sad bills rediscounted — 44.XO.OO 

ToUl.--3258 M 782 
Stati of Nosth Casuuixa. Cotmrv of 

Gaston, tt ■ 

1.8- N, Boyce. CtihieT u( the abovi named 
bank, do solemlr sweartkat Ike above stale- 
mtnt la (cue lo lha beat ol nr knowltdge and 
belief. & N. Borer Cashier. 

Subscribed and swum to before me this 
19th day of September. 1902. 

ft. c. Kxsoua. Notary Public 
eouRXCT—Attest: 

tW.*Wnuioi«. 1 Directors. 
L. L. Jnreuwa. I 

HATS! 

We are now showing oar Fall 
Hats far Men and Bays. Our 
stock consists ol the greatest 
assortment ever displayed in 
Gastonia; and at prices that 
enable every Man or Boy to 
wear a nice dressy Hat. $ 0 

Robinson Bros. 
Sn«ES. BATS. Ul NEITS niSSISSIMS. 

OMrta bmriiMr call Mr • mail 
auk ium t»* mom fan <* 

Ralston Breakfast Food 
«f)l*lit»alHna*adaawfcol?aaa»fa*4. 

Th. abut* a! Cl iwrau Wiim. tram 
yhitl R-<l-r » ll dU, 
cwttai protein, ptvatti ana puoa- 
H>n> Mtiiuif far pfcriMl «J 
mar \ .1 ,*rmlh. 

Tk«t'« w1«y SCJtrm DnakfanFM* 
It "» Mk hoT Mt * t*«Mial 

Far laJa By 
Reid A Alexander* 

Elite Grocery. 

Come to us also for 
White Star Coffee, 

Pel's Naptha Soap, 
Malta Vita, 

Fresh Cakes, Crackers 
and Candles.. 

i Elite Grocery. 

AUTUMN OPENING. 
1..• 

Ami AUndht EiUkH ol First Fall MlUlasry at 

YEAGER’S NEXT WEEK. 
Thursday and Friday, Sept. 25th 4 26th. 

You ««Invited to s (due among tboee who will attend this 

Splendid Seasonable Display of 
beaatlfal things for women to wear. 

J. F. YEAGER, 
Ladles' Furnishings a Specialty. 

GET 
READY. 

For the magnificent opening at 

THE PEOPLE’S STORE 
NEXT WEEK. 

Thursday, Friday, and Saturday, 
September 25th, 26th, and 27th. 

Millinery, more, better, ond finer 
than we have ever shown before. 

A New Line Added. 
Ladies’ Tailored Suits ready 
made. Don’t fail to see them. 

Watch for further announcements 

THOMSON 
COMPANY. 

ONE NIGHT ONLY, 
Wednesday, September 24th. 

BIG VALUES 
MEN’S SUITS AND OVERCOATS 

FALL AND WINTER, 1902-1903. 

block! ROMAN, the Clothier. 

THE HAPPY FELLOW WHO WILL BE 
RING-ING the BELLE 
must look ia at TORRENCE'S to Warn 
what’a what In proper furniture for the 
dear girl's hand. Just is—Xesr things 
in every Una. especially Rings. Diamond 
set Watches, sad a new lot of the new 
style Secret Lockets and Chains. One 
stock is so large and varied that we can 
not begin to enumerate the many new 
and pretty things just received. 

Watch our show windows and visit our 
store and keep posted on whet's what. 

TORRENCE, The imkrr 

Charlotte Private Hospital. 
12 North Church Slroot. 

Charlotte, • » • N. C. 
Medical and Surgical caaaa treated. Trained Kureea. 
Modern Krjuipmcnt. X-Ray Machine* and Acccmo* 
rien for giving Electrical Treatment. 
lIoftrrrAL flTArr: 

JOHN R. IRWIN. M. D. 
C. A. MISRNHRIMEK, M. D. 

ROBT. 1* GIBBON, M. D. 


